





































1 New York v. Feber (1982) 




















2 1996年通需品法と Renov. ACしU事件(只eno1事件)
通信技術の進歩により，とりわけインターネットの出現により，新たにわ
いせつ物の有効な規制のあり方が関われることとなり，まず，通信品位法


























を確認した。第1点は，223条a項は lindecentJを使い， d項では Ipat-



































通信品位法と同じく 1996年には，児童ポルノ防止法 (CPPA法 Child Por-
































































手段に関する法律J(Prosecutorial Remedies and Other Tools to End the Exploita-





いる未成年の画像と区別することのできない Cindistinguishablefrom， that of 


























Ashcroft v. Free Speech Coalition判決を組み入れて憲法問題に対応で
インターネット環境における児童ポルノ規制 I43 
きるよう策定された Protect法について，連邦最高裁でまたもやその合憲性





“Dad of toddler had ‘good' pics of her an [sic] me swap of your toddler 



















































2 N. Y. Penal Law， Art. 263 (1977) 
S263.05 
A person is guilty of the use of a child in a sexual perforrnance if knowing the 
character thereof he employs， authorizes or induces a child less than sixteen 
years of age to engage in a sexual perforrnance or being a parent， legal guardian 
or custodian of such child， he consents to the participation by such child in a 
sexual perforrnance. 
S263. 15 
A person is guilty of promoting a sexual perforrnance by a child when， 
knowing the character and content thereof， he produces， directs or promotes 
any perforrnance which includes sexual conduct by a child less than sixte邑n
years of age. 
S263.00(5) 
'Promote' means to procure， manufacture， issue， sel， give， provide， lend， 
mail， deliver， transfer， transmute， publish， distribute， circulate， disseminate， 













場合だけを禁止していたといわれる (458U. S. 747， 749， n.2) 
3 458 U. S. at 756. 
4 458 U. S. at 756. 
5 判決の注9は次のとおり述べている。
“[TheJ use of children as ... subjects of pornographic materials is very 
harrnful to both the children and the society as a whole." S. Rep. No. 95司 438，p. 
5 (1977). It has been found that sexually exploited children are unable to 
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develop healthy affectionate relationships in later life， have sexual dysfunc. 
tions， and have a tendency to become sexual abusers as adults. Schoettle， Child 
Exploitation: A Study of Child Pornography， 19 J. Am. Acad. Child Psychiatη 
289， 296 (1980) (hereafter cited as Child Exploitation); Schoettle， Treatment of 
the Child Pornography Patient， 137 Am. J. Psychiatry 1109， 1110 (1980); 
Densen-Gerner， Child Prostitution and Child Pornography: Medical， Legal， 
and Societal Aspects of the Commerlαial Exploitation of Children， reprinted iη
u. S. Dept. of Health and Human Services， Sexual Abuse of Children: 
Selected Readings 77， 80 (1980) (hereafter cited as Commercial Exploitation) 
(sexually exploited children predisposed to self-destructive behavior such as 
drug and alcohol abuse or prostitution). See generally Burgess & Holmstro耽
Accessory-to司 Sex:Pressure， Sex， and Secrecy， in A. Burgess， A. Groth， L. 
Holmstrom， & S. Sgroi， Sexual Assault of Children and Adolescents 85， 94 
(1978); V De Franαis， Protecting the Child Victim of Sex Crimes Committed 
by Adults 169 (1969); Ellerstein & Canavan， Sexual Abuse of Boys， 134 Am. 
J. Diseases of Children 255， 256-257 (1980); Finch， Adult Seduction of the 
Child: Effects on the Child， Medical Aspects of Human Sexuality 170， 185 
(Mar. 1973); Groth， Sexual Trauma in the Life Histories of Rapists and Child 
Molesters， 4 Victimology 10 (1979). Sexual molestation by adults is often 
involved in the production of child sexual performances. Sexual Exploitation of 
Children， A Report to the Ilinois GeηEアalAssembly by the Ilinois Legislative 
Investigating Commission 30-31 (1980). When such performances are recorded 
and distributed， the child's privacy interests are also invaded. See n. 10， infra. 
6 1996年通信品位法の223条a項は次のとおり規定していた。
(a) Whoever 
(1) in int巴rstateor for巴igncommunications-
凶 bymeans of a telecommunications devices knowingly 
(i) makes， creates， or solicits and 
白i) initiates the transmission of， any comment， request， suggestion， 
proposal， image， or other communication which is obscene， lewd， 
lascivious， filthy， or indecent， with intent to annoy， abuse， or harass 
another person; 
侶) by means of a telecommunications devices knowingly-
(i) makes， creates， or solicits and 
(i) initiates the transmission of， any comment， request， suggestion， 
proposal， image， or other communication which is obscene， or in. 
decent， konowing that the receipant of the communication is under 18 
years of age， regardless of whether the maker of such communication 
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placed the call or initiated the communication; 
7 1996年通信品位法223条d項は次のとおり規定していた。
(d) Whoeverー
(1) in interstate or foreign communications 
仇) use an interactive comput疋rservice to send to a specific person or 
persons under 18 years of age， or 
(B) use any int怠ractivecomputer service to display in a manner available 
to a person under 18 years of age， any comment， request， suggestion， 
proposal， image， or other communication that， in context， depicts or 
describes， in t巴ロns0atentlv offensive as measured bv contemoorarv 
standards. sexual or 回 cretorvactivities or organs，regardless of whether 
the user of such service placed the call or initiated the communication; 
or 
shall be fined under Title 18， United States Code， or imprisoned not more 
than two years， or both. 
8 929 F. Supp. 824 (1996). 
9 通信品位法223条(C)(5胤jおよび(e)(5)(到の規定は，次のとおり。
“(5) It is a defense to a prosecution under subsection (a)(l)包.)or (d)， or under 
subsection (a)(2) with respect to the use of a facility for an activity under 
subsection (a)(l)(B) that a person 
“凶 hastaken， in good faith， reasonable， effective， and appropriate 
actions under the circumstances to restrict or prevent access by minors to 
a communication specified in such subsections， which may involve any 
appropriate measures to restrict minors from such communications， 
including any method which is feasible under available technology; or 
(B) has restricted access to such communication by requiring use of a 
verified credit card， debit account， adult access code， or adult personal 
identification number. 
10 521 U. S. at 871. 
11 1 bid. 
12 521 U. S. at 881. 
13 W orld Wide Webとは，インターネット上で提供されるハイパーテキストのシス
テムであり，コンピュータのネットワークであるインターネットとは異なる。
14 規定は，次のとおり。 47U. S. C. 231. 
(a) Rεquirement to restrict access. 
(1) Prohibited conduct. Whoever knowingly and with knowledge of the 
character of the material， ininterstate or foreign commerce by means of the 
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W orld Wide Web， makes any communication for commercial purposes that 
is available to any minor and that includes any material that is harmful to 
minors shall be fined not more than $50，000， imprisoned not more than 6 
months， or both. 
(2) Intentional violations. In addition to the penalties under paragraph (1)， 
whoever intentionally violate such paragraph shall be subject to a fine of 
not more than $50，000 for each violation. For purposes of this paragraph， 
each day of violation shall constitute a separate violation. 
(3) Civil penalty. In addition to the penalties under paragraphs (1) and (2)， 
whoever violates paragraph (1) shall be subject to a civil penalty of not 
more than $50，000 for each violation. For purposes of this paragraph， each 
day of violation shall constitute a separate violation. 
15 規定は，次のとおり。 47U. S. C. 231. 
(b) Inapplicability of carrier and other service providers. For purposes of 
subsection (a)， a person shall not be considered to make any communication 
for commercial purposes to the extent that such person is-
(1) a telecommunications carrier engaged in the provision of a telecommuni噂
cations service; 
(2) a person engaged in the business of providing an Intemet access service; 
(3) a person engaged in the business of providing an Intemet Information 
location tool; or 
(4) similarly engaged in the transmission， storage， retrieval， hosting， format-
ting， or translation (or any combination thereof) of a communication made 
by another person， without selection or alteration of the content of the 
communication， except that such person's deleteion of a particular commu. 
nication or material made by another person in a manner consistent with 
subsection (c) or section 230 [47 USCS s230J shall not constitute such 
selection or alteration of the content of the communication. 
16 47 U. S. C. 231. 
(c) Affirmative defense. 
(1) Defense. It is an affirmative defense to prosecution under this section 
that the defendant， in good faith， has restricted access by minors to 
material that is harmful to minors 
凶 byrequiring use of a credit card， debit account， adult access code， or 
adult personal identification number; 
侶) by accepting a digital certificate that verifies age; or 
(οby any other reasonable measures that are feasible under a available 
technology. 
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17 Soβla Peysakhovich， Virtual Child Pornography: Why American and British 



















Id. at 806. 
18 その規定は以下のとおり。 18U. S. C. 2256 (8) 
(8) “child pomography" means any visual depiction， including any photo. 
graph， film， video， picture， or computer or computer-generated image or 
picture， whether made or produced by electronic， mechanical， or other 
means， of sexually explicit conduct， wher巴，
凶 theproduction of such visual depiction involves th色 useof a minor 
engagIng in sexually explicit conduct; 
(問 suchvisual depiction is， or appears to be， of a minor engagIng in sexually 
conduct; or 
(C) such visual depiction has been created， adapted， or modified to appear 
that an identifiable minor is engagIng in sexually explicit conduct.; or 
の1) such visual depiction is advertised， promoted， presented， described， or 
distributed in such a manner that conveys the impression that the material 
is or contains a visual depiction of a minor engagIng in sexually explicit 
conduct; and 
19 同法は， i明らかな性的行為」をはじめとして，次のとおり定義する。 18U. S. C. 
2256. 
工ラ。
For the purposes of this chapter， the te口n-
(1) “minor" means any person under the age of eighteen years; 
(2) 凶 Exceptas provided in subparagraph (B)，、巴xuallyexplicit conduct 
means actual or simulated -
(i) sexual intercourse， including genital-genital， oral-genital， anal-geni-
tal， or oral-anal， whether between persons of the same or opposite sex; 
(i) bestiality; 
臼i) masturbation; 
制 sadisticor masochistic abuse; or 
(v) lascivious exhibition of the genitals or pubic area of any person; 
B) For purposes of subsection 8 (B) of this section，“sexually explicit 
conduct" means-
(i) Graphic sexual intercourse， including genital-genital， oral-genital， 
anal-genital， or oral-anal， whether between persons of the same or 
opposite sex， or lascivious simulated sexual intercourse where the 
genitals， breast， or pubic area of any person is exhibited; 
(i) graphic or lascivious simulated; 
(I) bestiality; 
(ID masturbation; or 
四 sadisticor masochistic abuse; or 
ωgraphic or simulated lascivious exhibition of the genitals or pubic 
area of any person; 
(5) “visual depiction" includes undeveloped film and videotape， data stored 
on computer disk or by electronic means which is capable of conversion into 
a visual image， and data which is capable of conversion into a visual image 
that has been transmitted by any means， whether or not stored in a peロna-
nent format; 
20 18 U _ S_c_ 2256 (8)(b)_ Idその一方で，成年者を使って制作したものであることお
よび描写された映像が笑在の児童であるとの印象を与えない方法で配布されているこ
とが抗弁として認められていた。その規定は，次のとおり。
18 U_ S_ c_ 2252A (c) 
(c) It shall be an affirmative defense to a charge of violating paragraph (1)， (2)， 
(3胤)， (4)， or (5) of subsection (a) that-
(1) 
凶 thealleged child pornography was produced using an actual person or 
persons engaging in sexually explicit conduct; and 
(B) each such person was an adult at the time the material was produced; or 
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(2) the alleged child pornography was not produced using any actual minor or 
立unors.
No affirmative defense under subsection (c)(2) shall be available in any 
prosecution that involves child pornography as described in section 2256 (8)(C) 
[18 USCSァ 2256(8)(C)]. A defendant may not assert an affirmative defense to 
a charge of violating paragraph (1)， (2)， (3削， (4)， or (5) of subsection (a) unless， 
within the time provided for filing pretrial motions or at such time prior to trial 
as the judge may direct， but in no event later than 14 days before the com. 
mencement of the trial， the defendant provides the court and the United States 
with notice of the intent to assert such defense and the substance of any expert 
or other specialized testimony or evidence upon which the defendant intends to 
rely. If the defendant fails to comply with this subsection， the court shall， 
absent a finding of extraordinary circumstances that prevented timely compli. 
ance， prohibit the defendant from asserting such defense to a charge of violat. 
ing paragraph (1)， (2)， (3削， (4)， or (5) of subsection (a) or presenting any evidence 
for which the defendant has failed to provide proper and timely notice. 
21 (198 F. 3d 1083 (1999)) 
22 第1控訴裁判所:United States v. Hilton， 167 F. 3d 61 (}"' Cir.)， cert. denied， 
528 U. S. 844(1999); 
第4控訴裁判所:United States v. Mento， 231 F. 3d 912 (4th Cir. 2000); 
第5控訴裁判所:United States v. Fox， 248 F. 3d 394 (5th Cir. 2001); 
第11控訴裁判所:United States v. Acheson， 196 F. 3d 645 (11'h Cir. 1999) 
23 535 U. S. at 255. 
24 Jasmin J. Faγhangian， A Pγoblem of“Vi:γtual" Pγopoγtio:略.-The Difficulties 
1nheγent in Tailoring Vi:γtual Child PO円zog:γaphyLa:初sto Meet Constitutional 
StωIdaγds， 12 J. L. & Pol'y 241， 263 n. 108 & n. 109 (2003). 
25 SoろlaPeysakhovich，前注17 at 810. 
26 For the purposes of this chapter， the term-
(8) “child pornography" means any visual depiction， including any photo. 
graph， film， video， picture， or computer or ∞mputer-generated image or 
picture， whether made or produced by electronic， mechanical， or other 
means， of sexually explicit conduct， where-
凶 theproduction of such visual depiction involves the use of a minor 
engaging in sexually explicit conduct; 
日ヨ.) such visual depiction is a dilrital image. comouter image‘ or comouter-
Eenerated image that is. or is indistinguishable from. that of a minor 
engalring in sexuallv exolicit conduc:1; or 
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(C) such visual depiction has been created‘adapted‘or modified to appear 
that an identifiable minor is engaging in seまuallyexplicit conduct. 
前掲注3の1996年児童ポルノ防止法と比較すると，下線部分が変更されている。
また， 11項が新設され， I区別できない」の語の定義がなされている。
間 theterm “indistinguishable" used with respect to a depiction， means 
virtually indistinguishable， in that the depiction is such that an ordinaηr 
person viewing the depiction would conclude that the depiction is of an 
actual minor engaged in sexually explicit conduct. This definition does not 
apply to depictions that are drawings， cartoon， sculptures， or paintings 
depicting minors or adults. 18 U. S. C. !i2256凶を制定
27 前注18を参照。
28 18 U. S. C. 2252A (a)(3)侶)ー CCertainactivities relating to material constituting 
or containing child pomography 
(a) Any person who-
(3) knowingly 
侶) advertises， promotes， presents， distributes， or solicits through the 
mails， or using any means， including by computer， any material or 
purported material in a manner that reflects the belief， or that is 
intended to cause another to believe， that the material or purported 
material is， or contains-
(i) an obscene visual depiction of a minor engaging in sexually explicit 
conduct; or 




としてあげている。 535U. S. 247-48. 
30 18 U. S. C. 2252A (c)(l胤)ー 侶l，(2) 
(a) It shall be an affirmative defene to a charge of violating paragraph (1)， (2)， 
(3削， (4)， or (5) of subsection (a) that 
(1) 
凶 thealleged child pomography was produced using an actual person or 
persons engaging in sexually explicit conduct; and 
侶，) each such person was an adult at the time the material was produced; 
or 
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(2) the alleged child pomography was not produced using any actual minor 
or mmors. 
31 28 C. F. R. 75. 1. 
S75. 1 Definition 
(c) Producer means any person， including any individual， corporation， or 
other organization， who is a primary producer or a secondary producer. 
(1) Primary producer is any person who actually films， videotapes， photo-
graphs， or creates a digitallγor computer-manipulated image， a digital 
image， or a picture f， or who digitizes an image of， a visual depiction of an 
actual human being engaged in actual or simulated sexually explicit 
conduct. When a corporation or other organization is the primary producer 
of any particular image or picture， then no individual employee or agent of 
that corporation or other organization will be considered to be a primary 
producer of that image or picture. 
(2) Secondary producer is any person who produces， assembles， manufac-
tures， publishes， duplicates， reproduces， or reissues a book， magazine， 
periodical， film， videotape， or digitally-or computer-manupulated image， 
picture， or other matter intended for commercial distribution that contains 
a visual depiction of an actual human being engaged in actual or simulated 
sexually explicit conduct， or who inserts on a computer site or service a 
digital image of， or otherwise manages the sexually explicit content of a 
computer site or service that contains a visual depiction of， an actual 
human being engaged in actual or simulated sexually explicit conduct， 
including any person who enters into a contract， agreement， or conspiracy 
to do any of the foregoing. When a corporation or other organization is the 
secondary producer of any particular image or picture， then no individual 
of that corporation or other organization will be considered to be the 
secondary producer of that image or picture. 
32 28 C. F. R. 75.2. 
33 Taylor McNeill， Protecting OuァChildren01' Upholding Free Speech: Does 
One Exclude the Other? United States v. Williams， 60 Mercer L. Rev. 1059 
(2009) . 
33 553 U. S. 285 (2008). 
34 本件の評釈として，Andrea Shepard Shaw， Constitutional Law-Freedom of 
Speech町 FederalBan on Pandering of Child Pornography Does Not In{;ァznge
Upon First Amendment Righお.United States v. Ttヲlliams，128 S. Ct. 1830 
(2008)， 39 Cumb. L. Rev. 581 (2008-09); Taylor McNeill， Protection Our 
Children 01' Upholding Free Speech: Does One Exclude the Other? United 
工ラ4
States v_ Williams， 60 Mercer L Rev_ 1059 (2009) _カfある。
また，Audrey Rogers， Protecting Children 0η the Internet: Missioη Impos-
sible?， 61 Baylor L Rev_ 323も本件についてページを割いている。
